
who have mad* Amerloan hlstory, sepa-
rotcd for-ever.

COL. CAMERON SPEAKS.
Lee C'Rmp was callod lo order shortly

¦ftor 8 o'clock by COmmander Smith, cll-
tor of the Central Presbyterlan, of thls
clty. nnd a meinbcr of Genrrnl Stotiewall
Jnokson's stnff. The. hnll wns crowded
to Its rtoors, wlth not n vncani seat In
the buildlng. A splendld compnny of
metnbers of A. P. Hlll Camp, Potersburg,
wn/> prewtit. l-'ormer Governors .1, Hogo
Tyler, of Radford; Willlam E. Cam
»rcn, of Pctorfburg nnd Charles T. O Fet-
/all were among tho flrst to arrlve. Whlle
Iho routlno buslness wns belng dlBposod
it General Fltrhugh Loc came and was

rseortrd to one of tho chnlrs reserved
for the specially Invlted guests. the ex-

Sovernnrs and tho Governor. Govcrnor
Montague camo ln Inst of the dlstin-
ruishrd eompiny. He took the rotnnin
Ing vacnnt soat.
The routlne of a camp meetlng waa

qulckly transneted. and Couunander
Smlth happlly Introduced Colonel Cnm-
»ron, who on the part of the donors of
th(iv'po. trait ol Geiu-ial Kcmpei was to
prosent It to the camp.
After portraylng ln most bcautlful

Innituige the Sunny South. ns It was
before the war~-"a coiintry to be proud
Of: n blcssrd country to llvc ln; a ooun-

try worth dylng for." Colonel Cnmeron
came to thnt troultlepome time Just
precedlng the Clvil War.
Concernlng It. he sald:
To such a rnce. so slrcd, so rcarod,

so competent to know their rlghts. so

tralncd In polltlcnl perc.optloti. so lovlng
pesce and yet so brave *here came a
crlsls whieti ro-cd <bem to a choice

.. en two Imporntlve evlls.
lf they wmv their rlnlm to consti-

tutlonnl protectlnn of their property and
domostic lnstltutlons. allowed tho exec¬
utlve and leglslatlvc dopartments of tho
Unlted States to nulllfy conslitutioiial
Bultrantees, nnd submlttc-d that leglslu-
tufes of Northorn Statos slinald trent
as'empty words the doelslons of tho
Supremo Court. they would but abnndon
thelr naturnl fortrcss for tho open coun-

try and be thcrcafter dependent upon the
caprlce of a secttnnal majority.
Experlence had taught them that every

conci,5<don made to faaiatlclsm but
whetted the app^tlte of thnt rnvlng benst
for further nrjgression. Wljhin ten years
the cry of tho rullng factlon hnd
chahged from "compromlso" to "surrcn-
der,"

THE ISSFES IKVOLVED.
The ultlrnate fnte of the weaker sectlon.

lf a pollcy of subniisslon should be nc-

cepted, was plaln as the handwrltlng on
the wall nt the feast of Belsharzar. Not
slavery nlono was lnvolved, but the
eanctlly of the constltutlonal compact
Bnd all the rlghts of the States whlch
that lnvolved. and under a government
controlled nnd ndmlnlstored by the ex-

ponents of n "hlglier law." the only
nieasure of forbenronce In denlnl of thelr
rlghts. anlagnnism to thelr Interests.
eonflscntion of thelr pToperty, would be
the wolfish niercv and elnstic conscience
Df a party whlch had canonlzed John
Brown. plllorlcd Chlef-Justice Tnncy for
fleclfllng the law nceerdlng to tho law,
and had denouneed the Cnnstltutton as
"a leacrue with Satan and a covenant
with hell." On that road lay no safo-
ty. hu*. on the confrary. solf-stultlflca-
tlon, trea.son to thelr convictlons, humll-
lat'on and ultlmnte ruln.
Th» alternn'lve wns to reye'rt to the

th'ory prd prnetlce of the^lr Revolutlon-
ary slres.to IrisUt that the consent of
the governed was an co"=cntlal to the
lrc't'mncy of any cstnbllshment. to re-
aftlrm the doctrlne of Franklln and
Adam« and Jnv of the inhTent rlght of
a perrple to nholispi nnd withilraw from
a goverrmont which had ce^isod for them
to sub'crve tlio purposf for whlch
formed; to commlt no acrgres-dons, to
mal?e no licmnnds outvlde of thelr own
terr'tnrv. but to assert and exerclse the
rc-ervefl r'plits nf every party to a vlo-
lnterl contraet.the rlclit to cease mem-
ber=hl-n ?n a unlon whlch was no longer
anmlnls-teroft by the letter or splrit of
the Constltutlon whlch created and do-
flned Its powr>r.s. and tr> crect wtthln
the r own berders a structuro adnplod
to thelr n»eds. conslstont with their po-
lltleal vlews and preseratlvo ot tholr
domestlc rlehts and lnstltutlons.

ACTrON JITRTI Fl ED.
Thus. one by one. wlth dollberatlon and

dlpn'ty. the S'ates of that vanlshed
country d^cldej. They pvoolilmed thelr
docr*e= of *cpirnt|on In solomn form. de-
cl'""cd thelr paciflc purposes. ju^tified
thelr actlon 'n almost the very 1-in-
prnpe whlch the eolonles addressed to
Gr'at Brltaln In 1770. and then assombled
at Mortgimery to launch a new shlp of
State upon the sea of exoeri'ment.
The an'wer <fn>- »iie eplsode of Fort

Su-nter has no sf »li>ance In determln-
Ing th» questlon of over' aggi-esslon) was
the claim of a rltrht. and tho announce-
ment of a purpose. to coorce by force ot
erms the Fiibmission of the seceding
Btates to the bonds of Unlon and the
autborlty of tho government at Wash¬
lngton.
So the Issue was jolned! And bo

there came a tlmo In that far-off coun¬
try (n-.ir time. my comrndes) when tho
God of bnttles was Invoked nga'nst usur-
patlon and,j^rtne<t jnvaslnn. and when all
the blosspm _q/ ,vouih and flowcr of mnn-
bood In Uiat falr land rallled to a flag
whlch stood for constltutlonal l'berty
as the fathers of the republlc had aa-
serted and detinod lt. and against des-
potlc rule and coerclon by the baydnot
as George the Th'rd hnd exerclsed them.

HEROIC DEEDS.
Then came the splendor of herolc

deeds! The dedlcatloh of an entlro
people. thelr lives, thelr fortunes nnd
tholr snered honor, upon tho altar of
saerifice!
The glory of fieetlng vlctory, snatched

from tho very Jnws of opposing fatol
The pathetlc spectaclc of transcondont
genlus nnd almost suporhuman valor
flghtlng. llko S'sera. against the stars
ln their courses! The te.nder heauty of
woman's minlstratlons and the brave,
sweet faces whlch raasked their achlng
hearts! The upllftlng of souls lo self-
obilvicm! The dr-llrlcm of the headlruig
cha-ge! The superb record of constancy,
loyalty and endurnnce. whlch lend u raln
bow's luster lo those bloody annalsl The
fllckr-rlng brilllanco.tho aunset of tlio
Confederacy.of the last ossays of des-
perate courage to nvort the Incvltnble.
And then, the dnrliiiess fell!
The spt-akor thea pald a bcautlful trlb-

ule to the ragged. war-worn vetrrans of
the Confederacy. Contlnuing, ho told
how wlth Indomltable splrit thoy have
buildod a new Industrlal and pollt ca!

Are impure mattcrs which tho skln,
llver, kidnejs and otlier organs can
not tuke caro of without hclp, thoro ic
such an accuinulution of them.
Tbey litter the wholo sybtem.
Flmples, boilB, cczotna nucl other

eruptious, loss of appctitc, that tirud
feelLng, hilious turns, llts of iudipeB-
tion, dull li/tadachcj and wauy oLhui
troubles are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

"Jlemovo all humors, ovcrcomo all
(their t-ffecis, 6ti-engthen, tono aj;t)
iavigoratti tlio whole syslom,
"I hsd ealt rheum on my huuds so that 1

could not work. I took Hood's SttreapftrlUa
end It drova out the buinor, 1 contlpuerj
lti ngo tlll the soren dljoppcari.-d." Miui.
I&A O. liv.'Ai:<, Rumford i'ulis, Me.
Hood's Sarsaparilla promlses to

«wr« and ke«p!i the promltio.

Notnpoor shooln our stock.wo won't
hnndlo them.

We believe wo sell more S3.50
Sboes thaii any othcr houso in
Richmond. It's not tlie fault of
the shoes that we don't sell them
all.
The moro fastidious feet that

have bccome accustomed to the
comforts of Hanan Shoes just
won't content themselves in any
otliors now.

Have you been considerate of
your feet?

South, and how tho rlslng goncratlon
has responded to the call to arms ln
defenso of tho Unlon.
"And, but now," he said. "ln supremest

evldenco that wo hold tho n«w bond of
unlon to be ono of fellowshlp, Vlrglula
has tcndored, for a placo ln the Capi¬
tol at Washlngton, a. statuo of her betst
beloved son, tho flower of Southern chiv-
alry, the Hon ot tho Confederacy, Robert
Lee.
*'Ah, Ilttle they know us who dream

that wo would offer up hls noble ef>
flgy ns tho pledge of a half-hearted al-
leglanco! And as Ilttle those who think
that we would have hlm there on ^uu-
tlo lcgnl plea.or on roluctant sufferanoo
.or on any other tarms than tnute of
grateful welcome to the Amerlcan Hall
of Fame to the great captain ot Chris¬
tian gentleman, whose namo Is tlio
synomyn of genlus, valor and vlrtue
through the wide, wlde world.
"And now, comrades of Leo Camp," ho

contlnued, "lt ls my prlviloge to tender
to your plous ouslody. the countertelt
pre.sentmont of a real presence well wor_
thory to Joln ydnder goodly company of
patrlot warrlors.
"He was a man ln whose charncter ar.d

caroer the h.gliest nttrlbutos of true man-
hood wero ihustiated. As a solii.er, tie
was brave as the bravest; loyal to tiie
coro, falthlul to the end.

LOv'UJJ H.3 Si'ATE.
"A Vlrginlan, ho loved hls State with

all the force of an aruent and t-aruust
iiaturc.
"Ho came of Swcdish stock.a sturdy,

martlal breed of Norsemen, which has
preserved its national Idoi.tity Ug ili.st
Moslem, Muscovito, and Gaul, through
cciituries of bloody battlo.
When war came, Uo dld not bolle his

llnenge, but responded to the flrst call
of tho State upon her sons, ln full con-

urictlon of her sovereign clulm upon hlm
and of the justlce of hor cause.
He was. a graduato of that school at

Lexington whlch a Federal general styled
"Tho Military Nursery of the ..South,"
and he had scrved as captnin pf volun-
teers ln Tnylor's coluinn In Mexlco.

HIS SERV1CES.
He entcred tho Confcderato serVlco as

col-nel of the Seventh V^glnlo: Intnntry,
but early In 1K2 was givcn coinniand of
tlio brigade formorly A. P. HlU's, and
was commonded for gallantry and efii-
clncy at Se-t-en Pines, In the sevn days'
campnlgn around Richmond. at Seeond
Manassas, and at Sharpsburg. In 1863 hls
brigade was asslgned to tho dlvlslon oZ
Pickett, and was ln the front llno of the
memorable assault at Gettysburg. Lead-
Ing hls men agalnst the belching bat-
terjes on Cemctery iiui, he shared the
glory of that brllllant charge with Arm-
Istead, Garnett and Hunton. Felled
by a shot on tho crest of that wave of
herolsm, which has been called "The
Hlgh TIde of the Confederaoy," hls llfe
was long despalred of, and he was never
able to take tho fleld agaln.
Hls career subsequent to the war wns

ibonorab] antl usoful. Hls posltlve char-
acter and robust intellect caused speedy
recognltion of hls capacity for leadershlp
in tho clvlc arena.

In the consolldatlon of the consorvatiire
polltlca] and soclal elemonts, whlch bc-
.anjs cssentlal to the safety of the State
aa a result of negro suffrage and other
revolutlonary features of reconstructlon,
ho camo promlnently before tho publlo
.as a man of flrm convlctlons, Intlexlble
purpose, strong ln dchato and wise ln
councll. Nor was lt long oro Vlrglnla
honored liim with a posltlon of trust
cdhimensurate with hla talonts and
descrts. He ontcred the Governor's of¬
flce In 1S74. and administered Its duttes
with a fldcllty and ablllty whlch sus-
talned the best tratlltlons or tho Com-
monwealth, and oarned for hlm the re-
epeet of en-ery class of hls constltuents.

FREE FROM STAIN.
Thereafter ho never loft Uie 6hades of

prlvMe Ufa.. He survlved to soe hls
beloved Stato well startcd on a now era
of prosperity and happlness, and he dled
ln 1S95, leaving a nanie as free from staln
as the skles that bend/ln indlan summer
abovo hls natlvo mountalns.
Such, in pregnant brevlty, Is tho llfe

record of the gallant ofllcer. honost gen¬
tleman, patrlotlo cltlzen, whoso memory
we aro hero to-nlght to honor and per-
pctuato.
Hls epltaph mlght be wrltten as of one

"who ncu-c-r shlrked a duty. ovaded an
obllgailon, paltered with the truth, qual-
ed before a dnnger, nor betrayed a
trust"
Coinrnnnder, through you, I now glve

to the gunrdlanshlp of Lee Camp tho por-
trait of General Jamcs L. Kemper.

Govornr.r O'Cfrrrll's Acceptance.
Comniandc-r Smlth gracefully prcsented

Colonel O'Kerriill. who had been lnvlted
by the camp to receiva Iho plcture.

Colntii.1 O'Kerrall nwalienocl onthuslas
tie npplause when hls tall and dlstln-
gulslH,-d lcoltlns flgure rnovod on the
plntfnrni. He Is prob&bly the most dls-
tlngulsbed looklng man In Vlrglnla to-
day and well-nlgh peorlOSS among Vlr-
glnliins as a pporiker.
Colonel O'Ferrall traced brlofly the

part General Krnipor plnyed In Iho ear¬
ly part of the war, how by bravcry he
w.ts rapldly proinotod. lio followed hlm
to tho battlo of Gettysburg. wheie Gen¬
eral Koniper was terrlbly wounded. iinil
(.ho Hpeaker spoke of that great battjeand djseusfed lt alily. Mo asked tho
questlon who wns responslbla that l.eo
wa* nof KUppri'ted nt Gettysburg, but
decjared he would not nnswor lt, as It
would do no good now and mlght do
luiriti. Th's was a questlon whlch ninnyhavo usknd.hercaved 'motliern, wtdnwedwiyot nnd orphaned chlldren. but lt mnt-
trirtl not so inuoh now. U takes no
honor or beauty from tho chaplet of tho
Confedf ratfi sold!er won on that day, nor
from General Lee.

SOHTH WOULD HAVE WON.
H<s*zpr«ssid the bellef that had the South

won at Gettyshurg the North would hare
beon no dlacourngod and the South so
fttlmulated that tho hird ©f vlotory would
have perohed on tho Southorn ntandard,
At any rate, If not vletory the Bouth
would have frotton a recognltlon of her
rlghts.
Paasing from a sketoh of Goneral

Kemper, Colonel O'Forrall took tvp «
revlew of hls charactor and hla ofllclnl
aots as Govornor, whlch Colonel Came-
ron had touched on bnt sllfrhtly. The
speakor pald tho hlgheat trlbtite to th»
strengrth and hls honesty of charaotor.
Me showed that he waa no domagogue,
no time sorvor, no mnn to be blown
hltlier and thlther by overy wave of
publlc oplnlon. but flrat askedi
"Was lt rlKht?"
The epeaker refcrred to nn Instanee

whero he vetoed a bill propared to re-
llevo the clty of Potersburg from tha
posniblllty of negrro ofllclnls, and rocoivod
a great ory of disapproval. But he know
the law would have beon In vlolatlon of
tho Constltutlon and he would not shirk
tho responuiblllty asumed when ho took
the oath to support tho Constltutlon.
Colonol O'Fcrrall closed wlth another

Incldent, snowlng the klndness of henrt
of General Kemper. Frcquently the
speaker hnd to walt for the applauso to
coaso. and many sald ho nevor was moro
brllllant In hla llfe.

OVATION TO DR. SMITH.
General Lee was Introduced by Com¬

mandor Smlth.
Dr. Smlth was most happy ln prcsent-

lng General Lee. He snld we had a great
many Govomora, oftontlmos governors at
our homes-a remark whlch was groeted
wlth laughter. and tho ladies seemod par-
tlcularly ploaaed.
Qut tho humor of tho -evenlng wns, ho

sald, that he should be Introducing Gov-
omors of Vlrginla to a Rlchmond and
Virglnla audlence.It was a Joke. for ex-

ample, that he should bo Introduclng Fltz
Le«.
General Lee was cnthuslastlcally called

for, and ho camo forward.
Thls most popular of all Vlrglnlans

made ono of tho best addresscs of his
llfe. He was the cause of Dr. Smith's
gettlng the greatast ovation of the even¬
lng, and as proud as any Vlrglnlan has
ever recelved. He sald that ho could not
see why Dr, Smlth should not lntroduco
any man In tho Stato. When Uie greatcgt
corpa commandor In the world, Stone-
wall Jackson, was wounded, and was dy-
ing at Chancellorsville, the bullets wero
whlstllng nnd strlking down those who
bore hlm, Dr. Smlth lay down by General
Jackson nearest the flre llne and pro-
tected hls commandor wlth hls own body.
When these words had passed tho llps

of General Lee, tho audlence roso In thelr
seats, cheerod and npplauded for a m!n-
uto or more, paylng a. trlbute to Dr.
Smlth that was mngnlficent and ovcr-
whelmlng. Whlle the people cheered. 'ho
eyes of the brave sold er fllled wlth tears.

VICTORT FOR SOUTH.
General Lee contlnued when the ap¬

plause ceasefl, and gave a picture ot tho
fleld of Gettysburg, when {ho three days1
battle was fought. Had Lee's orders b,en
carrled out the South would have won
thls flght and been victorious ln the war.
Replylng to what Colonel Camcron had

sald, that It was best the South had
not won ln the war, General Lee sald he
was never one to be glad tho war ended
as lt dld. Wlth moro than usual flre,
whlle hls audlence nearly went wlld ln
Its domonstratlon of applause. General
Lee. declarcd that If he rejolred in the
defeat of the South, he would he-id a m b
and destroy Leo and Jackson's stitu?s
and bld the ladies to cease, who were try¬
lng to get more money wlth whlch to
build monuments to Confederatos.

Tyler and Hunton.
Major Tyler was called upon and made

a dellghtful talk. He ls an exceedlngly
pleasing lmpromptu speaker and ono of
the best story-tellers ln tho Stato. It
wns rather remarkablo that he should
have beon present when news camo to
Mrs. Kemper thnt her husband was
killed. He saw her grief then, but wns
fortunate enough' later to bo able to
convey to her the news thnt General
Kemper was only woundoi and would
soon bo with her. He saw hor tears
then turned to laughter.
Major Tyler wns recelved wlth enthu-

sla=.m, showlng- that he had lost none of
hls popularlty wlth the people.
Oovernor Montague was called upon,

but. begglng to be excused from a speech,
called out General Hunton. who was
wlth Plckett at G-ettysburg. General
Hunton made a llne address and stlrred
his audlence to enthus'astn equal almost
to that produced by General Lee.
Before pronounclng the meeting over

Dr. Smlth statod to the audience con-
fldentlally that they had' to bo caroful
not to let the excltement reach too hlgh
a pitch, as wlth Dr. J. Willlam Jones,
Judge George L. Chrlstlan nnd many oth¬
ers like them present, thero would be no
telling what would happen. Thl3 sally
created much laughter. ln whlch Dr.
Jones and Judge Chrlstlan jolned hear-
tlly. Gen. Lee wanted to know wlth
whlch slde Dr. Jones sympathized. and
thls playful hit at Dr. Jones' Confederate
zeal. well known to all, was greeted
wlth another burst of laughter. Dr.
Jones' motion that the rlslng vote of
thnnks bo extended tho spcakors was
carrled. and tho voto hcartlly glven,
Adjournment followed.

WH1TNEY DENIED STORY
Has Not Sold a Single Share of Metro¬

polltan Stock.
(Dy Asnoclsted l'ress.1

NE5W YORK, February 20..Thero was
llttle ln to-day's stock markot to rcmlnd
the speoulatlve element of yeeterday'a
assault upon tht shares of the Metropoll¬
tan Streot Rallway Company and the
Metropolltan Securltles Company. Both
Issues wore falrly actlve and strong at
the openlng and by early afternoon had
ga'.ned 2 and 1 1-2 polnts, rospectlvcly.Willlam C. Whltney to-day Issued a
slgned statement, in whlch he denied
that part of yesterday's rumor to the
effect that he had sold 30,000 shares of
Metropolltan Street Rallway stock. Mr
Whltney sald he had not sold a sharo of
Metropolltan stock wlthln slx months,
Mr. Whltney. Thomas F. Ryan nnd sev¬

eral others prominent ln tho affa:rs of
the Metropolltan Streot Rallway Com-
pany, wero In conforence to-day wlth
Paul Do Cravoth. tho attorney.
-.-.

THREE FAVORITES
AT NEW ORLEANS

A Fourth Lost Because of the
Poor Riding of the

Jockey.
(By A»soolatcd Press.)

NEW OHLEANS. LA. Fobruary 20..
Wtallh, Old Hmch and Carl Kahlor wero
the wlnnlng favorltes. Chlckadeo, favor-
Ite ln tho llfth, was bcaton by Pollack's
wonk rlding. Kummory:
First race.mlle-Huzzah (12 to 2) llrot,MoWIUIams (25 to 1) second, Halm of Gll-

enrt (16 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, IM.
Second nict-mllo and an elghth-Annie

Lauretta (8 to l) flrst, Locust Dlossom
C< to J) second, Sooapa (10 to l) thlrd
Time, 1:57.
Thlrd race.-slx furlongs.Wealth (3 to 2)fii-st, at, Cuthbort (6 to l) socond, Jlm

Ch.rk (1 to 1) thlrd. Time, 1:13 3-d.
Fourth race.seven furlongs.Old Hutch

(. to 10) flrst. Boaster (U to 5) second
Uulnmer (10 to n thlrd. Time, 1:27 3-5
Fifth race.inllo and an eighth-.AIfredC. (12 to 1) first, Chlckadeo (even) sec¬

ond. Vetuvla (18 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, l:5tl

Slxth Taoe.aellhiB. slx furlong»-CarlKahlor (9 to 10) flrst. Andes (8 to 1) e«o-
ond, Ben Mora (13 to 1) thlrd. Tlmo, 1031-6.

9LIVES
LOST IN

'

HOLOCAUST
Two Fatally Injured and

Two-Score Injured.

HOTEL DESTROYED
BY FIERCE FLAMES

Many of ThosB Who Eacaped Death
Ov/ed Thelr Llves to Ihe Telograph
Wires, Whlch Broke Their Fall.
Shout of Flre Was Followed

by a Stampedo for
the Windows.

j (By ABSoclttod Proiu.)
CEDAR RAPiDS, IA. February 20.-

Flre early thls mornlng destroyed tho
CUfton Hotel, cremated nlno ot the
guosts and caused injuriea to forty-two
persons, who wero soorclied or forced to
Jutnp to the frozen stroet from Bocond
and thlrd story windows. Aftor an all-
day search In tho debrts, four bodlea havo
been recovered. It is now belloved that
fiva more bodies rcmaln ln tho rulnB of
tho hotel, whloh is said to have been a

fllmsy etructuro and flllcd with delegates
to the State Young Men's Christian As¬
soolatlon convenUon and the dlstrlct con-

ventlon of tho Knlghts of Pythias. Tho
hotel reglster. waa destroyed, thus mak¬
lng lt dlfflcult to ascertaln the number
of missing persons. Forty men have
been worklng ln the rubbish all day and
wlll cont'lnue to dlg for tho remalns of
tho burned persons all nlght. Tho losa
ls $60,000.
The deadi
XV. A. MOWERY, what Choor. la.
E. C. YOUNG, Mlnneapol'.s.
TWO UNIDENTIFIED MEN. bodloa

reconfered.
FIVE3 BODIES STILL IN DEBRIS.
Naarly all those Injured woro young

people. Whlle thelr Injurles aro sovere ln
many cases, no one Is fatally hurt,

BURNED L1KE T1NDER.
Tha work of learnlng the names of the

dead ls rondorea dlfflcult by the loss of
the hotel reglster, wlilch was burned. The
hotel, a three-story brlck veneer struc-
turo,"' is said to havo been a verltablo
flre trap. Tho flames started in a plle of
nibblsh ln the basemont, presumably Ig-
nitcd by defoctlve electrlc llght wires,
Tho nlght clerk was on tho thlrd floor
when the cry of flre, ralsed by a.bell boy,
startled hlm. Ile took up the cry, and
in an lnstant the hallways were chokod
¦with frightened guosts. A rush was made
for the stalrways. It was then that the
ciowd alrcady collcoted In tho street
heard heart-rendlng crles of angulsh and
desperation, for the flre, feodlng ravenous-
ly on the tlnder-llke materlal of the lower
floor, had complotely cut off escapo.
There followed a stampede for the win¬
dows, the only rneana of escapo left. The
streot below was fllled with a crowd
scorcely less frantlc than tho despalrlng
onefc ln tho fast burnlng building. Tho
vlctlms were llterally drlven by tho flames
to jump. Nearly every one ot them lln-
gercd to the last moment, urged by tho
people below to walt as long as posslblo
ln the bope of asslstance. Then a cry
would tell that tho flre had some one or
the smoke had made lt Impossible to
hieathe, and one after another jumped
to the street, and some, more fortunato,
to tho roofs of bulldlngs adjolnlng.

MAIMED AND DYING.
In a short space of tlme the street was

fl'led with men and women, brulsed. bat-
tered, broken-limbcd and half crazed. All
were ln thelr nlght garments. In an hour
St. Luke's Hospltal contalned fifteen In¬
jured, whlle many more, chlefly those
who hnd escaped with comparatlvoly
sllght hurts, were belng cared for ln
bulldlngs near the seone of the tragedy.
Some who Jumped owe thelr llves to the
fact that their falls were broken by the
telegraph wlres, whlch lnterposed in thelr
downward fllght.
A number of the guests who were able

to converso ealmly followlng their escapo
O.eclared that they stumbled over pros-
trate bodies as they rushed to the win¬
dows. The flames llterally were chaelng
them and the smoke made It almost Im¬
possible to brcathe.
The proprletor of tho hotel placed hls

ostlmate of the number of people in tho
building when the alarm was ralsed at
between sevonty and etghty. Many of
them wero delegates to the State conven¬
Uon of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
clanon, whlch began here yesterday.
Thoso who were flrst to escapo, whore
they were not too severely Injured, stood
for some tlmo barefooted In the snow,
chalned to the spot and rendered uncon-
sclous of the cold by tho horror of the
scene. Many of them had to bo led away.

VENEZUELAN PRESS
CHARGES A BREACH
(By Assoelated PreaO

CARACAS, VENEZUELA, February 20.
The mornlng papers here publish a state¬
ment dlrocted to the Unlted States and
tho European natlons, as follows:
"In order that tho publlc may know

how Germany, Great Brltaln and Italy
exocutc thelr engagenients. we call at¬
tentlon to tho grave fact that up to to-
day, February 20th, the ahlps takon by
the three powers have not been dellv-
crod to tho Government of Vonozuela as
Btlpulutod In the protoeols."
The German Commodore has notlfled

tho authorlties at Puerto Cabello that
the Rostaurador, that waa capiured by
tlie Germnns, would bo returned to Vene-
zuela. on Monday, February 23d, at 3
o'olock, nnd not beforo.
The revolutlonary army, estlmated nt

2,800 men, has reached a polnt about twen-
ty mlles south of Caracafl. The revolu-
tlonlsts and tlie government troops both
occupy strong posltions. The revolution
organlzod by General Matos, durlng the
course of tho blookade of tho Venezuolun
coast by tlio alllod warshlps. was reor-
gnplzcd and throa armles formed.

DR. MORRISS IS TO
LEAVE THE ALMSHOUSE

Or. S. L. MorrlflB, who ha» made auch
a iino rccord as a member of the Amint-
Innce Corps of tho Clty Hospltal. wlll
lcavo the flrst of March for Bucklngham
Courthouse. whero he will opon an offlce,
Dr. Morrlss 1b a young pbyelclnn of iin-

usual talent, and he has a brlght future,

HAIR BALSAM

outr* "-¦.

HE CUT HIS
OWNTHROAT

Mr. L. W. Bass Found Dead
at Brother's Home.

NO REASON FOR THE ACT

Organlzatlon In Manchoster to Holp tho

Deservlng Poor.Pleasant Entor-
talnment for Benofit of Flro-
men.Successful Operatlon.

Ttoe Times-Dlspatch Bureau, 1
No. U02 Htlll Streot. L

The cause of tho death of Loblns W.
Bass remains a mystery. A short whlle
ago he went to Holly Sprlnfrs from near

Manchester to take chnrgo of Major Wat¬

kins* horsee. Ho waa consldered ono of

the best horso handlcrs In thls secUon
of tho country. and came from a horso

ralslng family,
Early yesterday mornlng he was found

near tho stables wlth hls throat out by
hls- brothar. B. T. Bass, who Uved on

the farm also. There Is no explanation
of tho death. oxcept that for somo time
Mr. Bass had beon sufforlng wlth menlal
trouble superinducod by strong drink.
Tho theory of murdor was dlsslpatod by
the fact that there was no posslble the¬
ory for such a crlme. He hnd no one-

mles, nor did ho can-y any amount of
money, and tho fact that his pockets
dld not bear out the theory of robbery Is
another reoaon tor dLsbellcvIng tho theory
of murdcr.
Coronor Lovlng examlned the rcmalns

and turncd them over to Undertakor
Morrlsette, who prepaxed them for burial.
Mr. Bass had no Immcdlato family. Hls

brother, Mr. E. T. Bass, U also a well
known horseman.
The funeral wlll be thls mornlng at 11

o'clock from tho homo, ln ohnrge of
Undertaker Morrlsotte, and tho Inter-
ment will be In Maury Cemetery.
Mr. Bass was torty-three years old

and unmarrled. He leaves three broth-
ers.Messrs. E. T. Bass, of Chesterllold;
James Bass. of Petersburg, and Willlam
Bass, of Rlchmond.

CITT MIS3ION ORGANTZED.
A. large party of tho leadlng ladies of

Manchester gathered. ln Toney's Hall
yesterday afternoon ln responso to an

lnvltatlon sent out by Hon. D. L. Toney,
and oVganlzed the Clty Mleslon of Man¬
chester, wlth the followlng offlccrs: Pres¬
ldent, Mrs. W. L, Moody; Vice-Prcsident,
for tho Flrst Ward, Mrs. Alice Balley;
Second Ward, Mrs W. H. 'Whlte; Thlrd
Ward, Mrs. R. D. Walker; Fourth Ward.
Mrs. John O'Brlen; Secretary. Mrs. W.
B. Bradley: Asslstant Secretary. Mlss
Edna Davldson; Troasurcr, Mlss Ruth
Brandls; Relief Committee: Mrs. J. H.
Latbam, Miss Mattie Jones. Mlss Flora
Moody; Entertalnment Committee: Mrs.
J. "W. Bronaugh, Mrs. Charles Schadt.
Thero was the greatest enthuslasm man-

Ifested, and the mlssion starts out under
the most encouraglng .ausplces.
A great deal of credit ls due Mr. Toney,

¦who Inaugurated the' movement. He
placed the sum of $8 in tho handu of the
treasurer aa a starter, whlch embraced
small sums that he had collected from
varlous cltlzens.

j Mr. 8. R. Brown, eashler of the Bank
of Manchester, took an actlvo part ln the
organlzatlon, and will recelve any contrl-
butlons that may be sent.
The ladies of the mlssion will be ln the

Manchester bank overy day between the
hours of 3 and 5 to receive anythlng that
may be sent them for the work of the
mlssion. '

Already several famllles have beon ald-
ed by the organlzatlon. A meetlng wlll
be held on next Tuesday afternoon at
Toney's Hall at 4 o'clock.
Those who jnlned the mlssion yesterday

were: Mlss. Ruth Brandls, Mlss Bthol
Brown. Mrs. Charles Schadt. Mlss MhyJ. Wlltshlre. Mrs, J. W. Bronaugh. Mrs.
R. T. Minor, Mrs. J. H. Latham. Mrs.
W. L. Moody, Mlss W. H. Whlte. Mrs.
R. O. Walker, Mrs. W. R. Beattie. Mrs
J. P. Robinson, Mrs. W. I. Clopton. Mlss
Edna Davldson. Mlss Mattie Jones. WrsFlora Moody. MIbs Bcssio Toney, Mi«sPearl Fuqua, Mlss Edna Toney.FIREMEN'S BENEFIT.
A large and cnthusla«tlc audlence greetedthe Charles and Farley Merrymakers atLeader Hall last nlght ln the Westerndrama, "Tatters," whlch was glven forthe hcneflt of the firemen.
The company fcll llttle short of givlng

a professional performance. It was, in-deed, a remarkably clever performancefor an amateur organlzatlon. and severalmombers of the east wore as good as pro-fesslonals. Tlils was partlcularly truo of
Mr. Tom Farley, Mr. Tom Charles, Mrs.
Charles. Mlss Nuckols, Mlss Annlo Morrls,Mr. Harry Gainos and Mr. W. J. Moran.
As "Tatters," Miss Morrls caught the

audlonco, and she has talent that wlll
mako of her an ornament to the profes¬
sional stage. Thls ls true also of Miss
Lummle Nuokols, who. besldes belng a
beautlful glrl, has a stage presenco that
ls most pleaslng.
Thls company wlll always recelve a

warm welcome In Manchester.
SUCESSFTJL OPERATION.

Mrs. Willlam S. Green, of Manchester,
was succossfully operated on by Drs.
Hugh Taylor, Ingram and' Brodnax at her
resldence, Fourth and Lee Streets, yes¬
terday, and last nlght she was gettlng
along very nlcely.

HBLPED THE POOR.
A large quantlty of food was loft ovor

from the supper glven by tho ladies of
Sacred Heart Church, and lt was dlstrlb-
uted among the poor of the olty.
Servlces wlll be held at Sacrod Hoart

Church on Sunday mornlng at S and U; 30,
and the text of the sermon Sunday nlght
wlll be "The Holy Sacrlflce of the Mass."

SMALL TALK.
Mr. J. T. Moore left for Auburn, N. Y.

yesterday.
Mr. J. W. Grlgg and family wlll loavo

next woek for Toxas, where Mr. Grlgg
win engago ip business.
There wlll bo preachlng at Cowardln

Avenuo Chrlstlan Church to-morrow
mornlng and nlght by Rev. C. H. Combs.
Rov. W. W. SIsk wlll preaoh at CIop.

ton Street Church to-morrow mornlng and
nlght. Hls subjoot at nlght wlll be "The
Result of Falalfylng." The Sunbeams
wlll meet at 3 o'clock ln the afternoon,

CLAMSTHAT HE
WAS BADLY FOOLED

(By A»»oclBtea Pr<>»».)
LONDON, February 20,.H, 8. Cavon-

dlsh, the exploror, is the plalntlff ln nn
oxtraordinary case iu the Chancory
Court, in whlch he charges Major C. II.
Strutt and Mrs. Strutt wlth Influenclng
hlm through splrltuallsm and table-turn-
Ing, to execute a deed by whlch hls prop¬
erty goee to Mrs. Strutt nnd her children
to the excluslon of tho plalntlff's own

wlfe. Mr. Cavendlsh haa appeuled to
the court to sot aslde tho deed. whloh,
he contonds, Mrs. Strutt obtalnod by pro-
tendlng to be the ghnst of hls mother,
who, represonted to bo epaklng from
hoavou. advlsed hlm to io dlspose of hla
property.

EMPEROR
ORTHODOX

Agrees With Hlm to Certaln
Polnt Only.

NO DOUBT OF fHE DIVINITY

Tho Emperor Saya That Qod Is Con-
stantly Rovealing HlrriBelf Through

Sages, Kings and Poots
in All Agos.

(Br Asiioetated Pren.)
BERLIN, Fobruary 20..Emperor Wil-

llam'a falth ln Ood* and Chriat and in the
authorlty of tho Old Testninent, as de-
clared ln hls lettor to Admlral Hallman,
counclllor of the Qerraan Ortwital Soclety,
Is ncccpted by tho leading authorltles of
the Stato and Churoh as satlsfactory ovl-
denco of hls orthodoxy, whloh for months
had boen tho causo of doop concorn to
thoologlans and pnstors.
The doubts began a year ago, when tho

Emperor flrst llstened to Profesaor Do-
litzscho's lecture on "Tho Babylonlsh Orl-
gtn of tho Biblo," nnd Increased later
when the Emperor pcrsonally nsslstod tho
Assyrlologlst ln showlng storeoptlcon plc-
mros to 6ixty members ot, the court. 'ihe
plotures woro deslgnod to prove tho Baby-
lonlsh orlgln of Hebrew ldeas. The Em-
poror subscrlbed to funds to send rrofre-
aor Delltsache agaln to Assyrla, and dls-
cussed with hlm when ho returned hls
most rocont dlacoverlea. all to tho dls-
may of orthodox ohurchmen and somo
of the most InfluontlaJ churoh admlnlstra-
tors. partlcularly the acoompllshed Dr.
Drysander, who besought the Emperor to
mako somo deflnlte statement' of creed
ln order to restore tho confldence of tho
clergy and lalty.
Tho Emperor's lottor to Admlral Hall¬

man is the result of Dr. Drysandor's en-
deavors,
Other portlons of tho lettor to the Ad¬

mlral. not contalned ln the concluslons
glven to tho pross yesterday, are as fol¬
lowa:
"Durlng the evenlng ontortalnmont with

us, Professor Delltzache had tho oppor-
tunlty to fully confer and debate with
Her MaJesty, the Empress, and Dr. Dr>-
sajider, whllo I llstened and1 remalned
passlve. When he came to speak of tho
New Testament, lt becamo clear at once
tnnt hs doveioped such quito dlverg.nt
vlews regardlng tho peraon of our Savlour
that I had to cxpross the dlametrlcally
opposlto vlew. Ho does not recognlze the
divinlty of Chrlst, and as a deductlon
tnerefrom asserts that the Old Testa¬
ment contalns no revolatlon about Hlm us
the Mo slah. Hero tho Assyrlologlst and
tho hlstorlca] investigator ceases and the
theoioglan beglns with oll his llght autl
shadow sldes. In thls provlnce I can only
urgently advlso hlm to proceed very
cautlously, utep by step, and at any rate
ventllate his theses only ln the thoologl-
cal books and ln the olrclo o£ hls coi-
leagues."

NOT A DOUBT.
Tho Emperor then glves hls personal

vlews regarding revolatlon, saylng:
"I illstingulsh between two dlfferont

klnds of revelatlon.one progresslve, and,
ns lt wero, hlstorlcal; the other puroly
rellgious, as proparlng the way for tho
future Messlah.'
"Rtgardlng the former, lt must be said

for me, lt does not admit of a doubt, not
even the sllghtest, that Qod reveals hlm¬
self contlnuously In the race of men
created fcy Hlm. He breathtd Into man
the breath of Hls llfe. and follows w.th
fatherly love and Interest the develop¬
ment of the human race. In order to
lead lt torward and develop lt He re¬
veals Hlmself In thls or that great snge,
whether priest or king.-whether heathen,
Jows or Christians. Hammurabl was
ono. so was Mosoa, Abraham, Hom».r,
Charlemagne, Luther, Shakespeare,
Goethe, Kant and Emperor Wllllam the
Great. These Ho sought out and en-
dowed with Hls grace to accompllsh
splendld Imperlshable results for their
people In their intellectual and phy*lcal
provlslons, accordlng to His wlll. How
often my grandfather polnted out that
he was only an instrument In the Lord's
hands.

SECOND FORM.
"The socond form of revelatlon, the

mere rollgious. Is that whlch leads to the
nianlfostatlon of our Lord, It was In¬
troduced with Abraham slow, but tor¬
ward looklng and omnlaclent for human-
lty was lost wlthout lt. Now beglns the
most aatonfshlng actlvlty of God's reve¬
latlon. Abraham's race and the peoples
devoloplng from lt, regard faith ln ono
God as thelr hollest possession, and It
follows, hold fast to lt with Iron-like
consistency. Spllt up durlng thelr Egyp-
tlan captlvity, the dlvlded elements were
agaln wolded together by Moses, ever
trylng to hold fast to thelr monotholsm.
It was tho dlrect Interventlon of God that
caused the rejuvonatlon of thls poople,
thus proved through centurles, till the
Messlah heralded by prophets and psalm-
ists. flnally appeared. the greatest reve¬
latlon of God In the world, for He ap¬
peared In the Son hlmself. Chr.'st Is God,
God In human form.
"That is my vlew of these matters.

It ls to me self-evldent that the O'd
Testament contalns many sectlons whlch
nre of a purely human and hlstorlcal na-
ture, and aro not God's revealed word.
The logislatlvo act on Slnnl. for exam-
ple, can be only regarded as symbolteally
lnsplred by God. When Mose* had to
reburnhh well known paragraphs of the
law, perhaps derlved from tho codo of
Hamniurabl, ln order to Incorporato and
blnd them Into the loose, weak fnbrlo
of hls peoplo, here the hlstorlan can per¬
haps construe from the sense or wordlng
a connoctlon with the laws of Ham-
murabl, the friend of Abraham. That Is
perhaps loglcally correot, but thnt wlll
never disgulse tho fact that God Ino'trd
Moses thoreto and Itf so far revealed
Hlmself To the people of Israel.

Seats on the Exchango.
(Br Ansoclntod Prcis.)

NEW YOEK. February 20.-Negotlat|onS
aro proceedlng for the salo of a Stock
Exchange seat for J81.0OO, whlch with
ihe Initlatlon fee of $2,000. eriuals the
hlghest rocord prlce of lnat yoar. The'
ollglblllty of the nppllcant has not yet
been determlned by tho Committeo on
Admlsslons. Two seats wore transferrcj
thls week for $80,000 each.

THAN

DON'T YOU THINK S0?

Dfwtww##tf..IMMMIM1

AMTTSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Friday Night, feb. 21,

EX-GOVERNOR

BOB TAYLOR,
OF TENNE8SEE.

Admltslon, 25, 60 75o, and $1,
HoBorvott Boata.

£' m ' °X AS Bulldtto Tuo«dAy, 83d, 1P. M. Acndomy, Friday, 27th, 7 P. m.
Ordors bookcd now havo flrst seWtlon on uho &Rh.

.M... ¦ Matlnee & NlghtFOXY QRANDPA.
60.PEOPL1&-50

with
JOSEPH HART*"aCARRIE DEMAR

ACADEMY, Tuesday, Feb 24
.'.EDWARDQARVIE.'.
ln the blg muslcal comedy,

mr. JOLLY OF JOILET
Seats on snlo to-day.

BIJOU. R8«eption Matlnea
' TO-DAY.
BABY VIRENA,

Tho clcvcr chlld actress, lnvites herfriends to meet her after tho perforra-anco thls afternoon. Last pcrformancoof "AtOrlpplo Crook" to-nlght

ANlMALS
TWICE DAILY AT 2 AND 7 P.M.
AD.VUSSION 25c CHILDREN 15c

SATURDAY NIG-HTER FOR MEN.

"An Originai Idea "
MR. AND MRS. FRAHDIS LABADIE

Y. M. C, A. HALL.
SATURDAY. FEB. 21. 8:15 P. M.

MEMBERS FREE. OTHERS 25 CBN'TU

THE VALENTINE IY1USEUM
EUEVENTH AND CTLAY STREET&
Open dally from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
AdmlBslon, 25 cents. Free on Saturdays.

DISSOLUTOW NOTICE.

Notice of Dissolution.
The FIRM OF MORRISON & KINDER-

VATER. Mechanlcal Engineers, 1107% B.
Maln Street, is thls day dlssolved by
mutual consent. H. S. MORRISON hav¬
lng assumed full lli-.blllty will ln tha
futtire conduct the buslness.
All bllls payablo to and by hlm.
(Slgned)

H. S. MORRISON,
J. KINDERVATER.

Effective February 2, 1WB.

T00 LATE TO CLABSIFY-
LOST.BETWEEN THE MT. VERNON
and No. 112 South Thlrd Street, Gold
Crescent BROOCH, wlth heart of four-
leaf clovcr. set wlth dlamond. Flnder
rcturn to 112 S. Third and recelve re¬
ward.

CROWDED TO HEAR
LOVE LETTER READ
(Br Anoclated Proi.)

PITTSBURG. PA., February 20..The
deslre to hear moTe of the sensatlonal
testimony Introduced yesterday ln the
trlal of Dr. Ellls Duncan, charged wlth
tho shootlng of Bruce Head, crowded the
Crlmlnal Court room to-day when the
caao was resumed. Every avallable seat
and Inch of standlng room was taken.
Dr. Duncan was cross-examlned and

then Head waa recalled by the defense
to prove that tho lettcrs destroyed by
Hoad after the shootlng were written to
Head by Mrs. Duncan. Head, ln answer

to a direct questlon. admltted MrB. Dun¬

can had written hlm slx or soven lettera

beforo she came to Plttsburg.
Dr. Duncan was recalled and sald he

had made a copy of the letter written by
Head to Mrs. Duncan. Tho originai. he
sald was destroyed by Mrs. Duncan in
hls presence. Hoad was shown the copy
and admltted that he had written soine-

thlng Hke the copy.
The court admltted the letter In evi¬

dence. Tho letter follows:
Camp, October 3, 1W3.

"Sweethi-art,.I wlll be out for you
Sunday about 10:30, Yon know what to
tell Mlss Alma,'but lot me know what
you liava done, and how you hav« ar-
ranged to get away for the day. I am
botter ln body, but not In mlnd. Have
had the blues for a day or two.
"You dld not secm overanxlous to tallc

to me last nlght. Hope you had a nlce
time at tha club.

"Yours,
(Slgned) "BRUCE."

The defense then rested and the caso
was glven to the Jury.
The. .jury had not rendered a verdlct

when tlmo for the court to adjourn hnd
arr'vpd, rrnrl thpy were ilvon the pr'vl-
loge.pf .turnlnc ln a sealed verdlct if they
could agreo on one durlng tha nlght.

ANDREW CARNEGIE
IS SAID TO BE ILL
(By AMoelatert Pre»»,)

ATTjANTA, QA. February 20..The
vlslt of Andrew Carneele to thls clty,
scheduled for February 2Sth, has boon
postponed and the roason ls nllogcd to be
Mr. Cnrnogie's lllness.
Mr. Carneglo ls now at Dungeness, hls

slster'a wlnter resldence, on umberlnnd
Islond, The dodlcatlon of the Carneglo
llbrary Is to toko place as snon as Mr.
Carneglo is able to como to Atlanta.

Not a Oandldate.
Mr, C. I.ee Moore. chlef olerlt to the

Audltor of Virglnla, wlll not be a cnndl-
dato of Becretnry of tho Corporatlon
Commlsslon. ,

RTO JANERIO.-Tho British steamar
Bellucl, whlch went ashore on Oaru»
pary Islands, whlle bound from thls part
for New Orlenns and New York, j»
broalclng up and has been abandoneJl i


